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For the Trendy Wine Lover

Tulip-Shaped Champagne Glasses

Pink Heart Shaped Wine Glasses

24k Gold-Plated Wine Key

11 Bottle Gold Wine Rack

Ice-Mold Wine Chiller

Coupe Cocktail Glass 

If you haven’t experienced drinking sparkling wine out of a
tulip glass, you’re missing out! This affordable set is
perfectly elegant and the best gift for any bubble lover!

Heart-shaped wine glasses are a VIBE! Perfect for swirling
and experiencing all those aromas! Make them pink, dainty,
and long-stemmed and you have a gift that will win the
heart of any trend-forward wine lover!

A good wine-key is KEY! This one is solid and dependable,
and it’s pretty! What more could a wine lover want? 

Who says wine storage has to be boring? This wine rack
turns your favourite bottles into a work of art. I’m obsessed
and I bet whoever you buy it for will be too! Yes it can be
for yourself, no judgement here 

 A beautifully decorated ice wine chiller is what every wine
loving host needs! SO much better than an ice bucket. I’m
picturing a holiday themed ice mold with rosemary and
cranberries - just perfect!

They may not be the most practical drinking vessel, but
DAMN they’re cute. Perfect for cocktails, espresso
martinis, or rosé bubbles!
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https://amzn.to/3QoWlvY
https://amzn.to/46VBbeu
https://sovrn.co/1262jxl
https://sovrn.co/568xrbz
https://sovrn.co/fxcvkou
https://amzn.to/3QoWlvY
https://amzn.to/46VBbeu
https://amzn.to/40b9DzK
https://sovrn.co/1262jxl
https://sovrn.co/568xrbz
https://sovrn.co/fxcvkou
https://sovrn.co/fxcvkou
http://www.stephthesommelier.com/


For the Wine Nerds

Coravin Timeless 3

Yeti 10oz Wine Tumbler

The Wine Bible 3rd Edition

Red Wine Stain Remover 

Large Polishing Cloths

Vacu Vin Wine Preservation

I honestly don’t know what I would do without my Coravin.
This allows you to pour a glass of wine without actually
opening the bottle, and can keep your wine fresh for up to
A YEAR. This is THE ultimate wine lovers gift. 

Every wine lover needs this!! Everything you need could
want to know about wine in one place. It was recently
updated and this 3rd edition is AWESOME. 

I can’t say enough about Chateau Spill! The magic red wine
stain remover that saved my wedding dress and many
white tees. We all know at least one person who ALWAYS
spills red wine on themselves - this is for them. 

There’s nothing like a good, oversized, microfibre polishing
cloth for your wine glasses! It’s ok if it doesn’t seem that
exciting to you, it will be to your wine nerd of a partner or
bestie! ;)

Another fantastic wine preservation tool that is incredibly
afforable and will keep that opened bottle of wine fresh for
1-2 weeks. Every wine nerd needs this!

As an Amazon Influencer, I earn from qualifying purchases; Commissions are earned off the links included in this guide.
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Keep your wine perfectly chilled while you’re relaxing in a
hot tub, or keep your mulled wine perfectly toasty while
you’re on your winter adventures! What wine nerd doesn’t
love perfect temperature control?

https://amzn.to/3MljfSH
https://amzn.to/3Mm3afk
https://amzn.to/3QiNvyE
https://amzn.to/404a9iK
https://amzn.to/3tPl9Vg
https://amzn.to/3S96Y7I
https://amzn.to/3MljfSH
https://amzn.to/3Mm3afk
https://amzn.to/3QiNvyE
https://amzn.to/404a9iK
https://amzn.to/404a9iK
https://amzn.to/3tPl9Vg
https://amzn.to/3S96Y7I
http://www.stephthesommelier.com/


For the Wine & Food Lover

Brie Baking Dish Set 

Big Macs & Burgundy: Wine
Pairings for the Real World

Acacia Wood Cheese Board

Marble/Gold Cheese Knives

Heart Shaped Pan

The cutest little baking dish, perfect for dips or baked brie!
I firmly believe that all wine and food lovers need one of
these so that they can make all my wine & dip recipes! 

A book to live by. Wine pairings for the real world is
basically my motto and I firmly believe that every wine &
food obsessed person out there this book!

Who doesn’t love a good cheese board? This one is
affordable and stunning. Send them a copy of my FREE
Wine & Charcuterie Guide or Wine & Cheese Guide with this
board for a gift to be remembered!

If you’re feeling extra generous, throw in these beautiful
cheese knives with the cheese board and wine guides!
You’re so nice 

My mum gave me a pan just like this when I first moved out
(YEARS ago). It was her pan from when she was a little girl,
and it means the world to me. I think everyone should have
one of these! It’s such a fun addition to any kitchen, and it’s
the best for making heart-shaped pizzas! 

As an Amazon Influencer, I earn from qualifying purchases; Commissions are earned off the links included in this guide.
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https://amzn.to/3tIFBao
https://amzn.to/3Q8lkT9
https://amzn.to/3Q5R5w1
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https://amzn.to/3tIFBao
https://amzn.to/3tIFBao
https://amzn.to/3Q8lkT9
https://amzn.to/3Q8lkT9
https://amzn.to/3Q5R5w1
https://amzn.to/491UjJt
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